Effects of diabetes mellitus and acute hypertension on plasma nitric oxide and endothelin concentrations in rats.
To examine the plasma nitrate/nitrite (NOx-two end products of the nitric oxide metabolism) and endothelin (ET) concentrations, and response to acute adrenaline induced hypertension in diabetic rats. Four groups of 4-month-old rats were used: control rats (C, n=10) rats received adrenaline (A, 40 microg/kg i.v., n=10), rats received streptozotocin (S, 50 mg/kg i.v., n=8), and rats received STZ and adrenaline (SA, n=9). The experiments were performed 4 weeks after the STZ administration. Plasma NOx, ET, glucose, and mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) were measured. Plasma ET concentrations were significantly increased in diabetic rats (S and SA) in comparison with the controls and adrenaline-only administered rats. NOx concentrations in diabetic groups (S and SA) were significantly decreased in comparison with the controls. Acute adrenaline induced hypertension in diabetes leads to a significant decrease of NOx concentrations in comparison with the controls, adrenaline-only administered and STZ-only administered rats. There was no difference between the MAP in diabetic and control rats. Adrenaline injection caused a significant increase of MAP in A and SA groups. Plasma glucose concentrations in diabetic rats (S and SA) were significantly increased in comparison with the nondiabetic groups (C and A). There was a weak but significant correlation between the NOx and ET concentrations in the controls, which probably reveal the balance between these vasoactive factors. In A, S, and SA groups, no significant correlation between the NOx/ET was found. An impairment of the NOx and ET formation could be involved in the pathogenesis of diabetes mellitus and especially acute hypertension and diabetes. A lack of correlation between the NOx and ET probably indicated that in diabetes and acute hypertension, a primary mechanism of compensatory nitric oxide might be lost.